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Situation· Renert 1500 Hout's EDT 1 Se.r.tember 8. 2• 1968 

• t 
l. D.epartme-.nt G Advice on Press R~porting of SCUD Mtssi le.B 1.n Czechoslovakia 
- New York Times co::r~. spondcnt Szulc re;>orted to Embassy P1:egue. sighting SCUD · 
~:i ss.ilc cqui'pnlcnt outside ·P1:aguc (confirmed by Afil~). He was concerned about 
·his c~ntinued presence after reporting sensitive military information and 
possible lmpact on FRG and cls-0whcrc$ and solicited Department's views, 
partlcularly those of Deputy Under Secr(;!tary Bohlen. (Prague 344l•) 

. Mr. Bohlen .replied that it was preferable, but not vitsl, that Szulc postpone 
story; ff he does flle, however. he·should ~-.ot mention APJ1A or Eo1bassy 
confirma~ion, aud also: should consider possibility of explusion. (State 234700) 

2. Dubcek TV State~ent Exo2cted Tonieht; Ku z~etsov in SlovD~ia - According 
to radio Vie.nna, Dubcek h~s sche.dulcd e. TV broadcast tonight, an<l :.·eportedly 
~ill ;:-eply to Soviet rep!:oachcs that normalizsti~n is prog::essing too slowly. 
There .is still no information concerntng Sov:i.ct: Deputy Fo-r2ign !1in~ . ster 

Kuznetsc;»v's :.--ecerit. talks .with Czech lec.:ders; Kuznetsov is now report(:dly in 
Slovakia where he plsns to see Slovak ?erty le:ade.r ctuzak. (FBIS 39) 

3. Pravda Wa!·r1s Czec.h Leader~o Deal 11Dec i siv~ Blow to E~st~ l e For·ces" .. 
Pravda .today .. declar·ed ·that althottgh Czechos:ovc::da had taken 1·fi::.;t steps" 
.toward t.:a "process · of nol.inaliz·aticn," the Pragu~ lead.ers'.1ip hf.s still fai1ed 
to deal a "decisive blow to hostile for~es" opc ::.·.::.ting underground o:· 
a ttcrnpting to ac~ openly, (FBlS 4l; J...?-Mo.scow) 

4. Gomulk~ D 1~ fen<ls W~-rsaw Pact !nterve;ltic :> .- In ;;is fi.rst ou'.:>lic stctement . .............-......... - - ' 

since th~ intervention, Gomulka stated this .morning that thE; \-is~saw ?act 
countt:1.es h~d t\o othet· a lternati.ve and acted cri.ly when 61 l oth~r means hed 
b~.~n exh.aust (>.c1. ·:n a.n appar~.nt re.'ierence to conde.innation of· the invasion by 
Romania, Yugo .;; lavi.a end western. com.rnun~st p.::rt:!.es, he added th.st "we Lad much . 
more. in.:onnac ::.. on than anybody else to ~ppreciate the degree of th~ th:-eat to 
sociali~m in .Czec~oslovakie" and that the country had found itself "on a 
downwa:."d .::: lo_ ... ~ leading to restorati-on cf cep~ta1.:i.Gt11> breaking War.5aw ?act 
ties, d(; c _ai· ::.. .1g it.self r~eutral, &M linlc!.ng ::.ts economy closely with ~apit.alist 
states, , 3.rt:cu.larly West Ge11no.ny.u (}eute_·sJ NOR 752) (FBIS 29-32.) The 
Polish p ~~ ss today l~s,cd out against the ltali~0 Party for criticizing the 
occllpation of Cz.e.choslovakia and acc\.\sed it t>£ 1 UJ\d~rminins" inte·rna tional 
socialist Vt\)ty .. - (AP) · 

5. Br :' t;.1s\\ f.1.~£~\.cgn S!t:r-t-l&1·Y. .. in,_Ror:.oni.'~ - B:i~i£~ Foreign Secretary Stewart 
began e 4-de-y v~stt . t;v l?o:nania today. His Vl.Sl.t is the fir.st bf e. W;g~ tern 
statei:;ma-:\ tc E~ste-r~ E'uTope since tht: 6o~iett ... led occupation of Czedioslovakia, 
c.nd was c-.:itic.•.zed by Pravda which -accused Br.i.toin of renc.wing t .h'- c..old war. 
(AP .. Cons t ..lnt ..... ) 
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